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Honorable ltalo S. Cappabianca
House of Representatives
Room 30, East Wing
Main Capitol
Harrisburg, PA L7L2

Dear Representati anca:

Thank you for lrour January 2L, L994t letter requesting that
my office investigate high gasoline prices in the city of Erie.

I share your concern that gasoline prices in some areas,
particularly in the northern tier of the state, appear to be out
of line with market conditions. As you know, Pennsylvania does
not have a general state antitrust statute so our review of your
complaint is limited to determining whether there is a violation
under the federal antitrust laws.1

You should know that my Office previously investigated high
gasoline prices in the City of Erie in L991 and conducted several
similar investigations in nearby Elk, McKean and Warren Counties
in 198 6-87 , L99L-92, and L993. As part of these earlier
investigatioDs, my Antitrust Section conducted numerous price
surveys, interviewed many retailers in the area, and received
substantial price information from a number of jobbers/
distributors and from United Refinery, the major gasoline
supplier in this market area. In addition, for the past three
years my Office has also received weekly state-wide gasoline
surveys conducted by the Pennsylvania Energy Office that compares
averag[e regular unleaded gasoline prices for Pittsburgrh,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Erie.

None of these prior investigations uncovered evidence of the
collusion that needs to be proven under the federal antitrust
laws. Similar prices even similarly high prices do not, by
themselves, provide sufficient evidence of illegal conduct. Our
earlier investigations found that gasoline prices are generally
higher in your section of the state because of higher
transportation costs due to the distance from oil pipelines and

lwhile Pennsylvania is also without a state price gouging
law, such a law would not be applicable even if such a provision
was on the books presently; all proposals for anti-price gouging
Iegislation have as a condition precedent, the existence of an
emergency or major supply disruption before their prohibitions
would apply.
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refineries. There also tend to be fewer competitors at the
retailer, wholesaler, and supplier levels, and retailers in these
markets generally have lower sales volumes than in other areas of
the state, particularly Pittsburgh, Harrisburg and Philadelphia.
We have found that these factors, in combination, cause gasoline
prices to be about $.05 to $.10 cents per gallonr oD average,
higher in the northrrrestern part of the state, especially in the
more rural areas such as McKean County.

Notwithstanding the above factors, gasoline prices can
sometimes be significantly lower in a nearby town or city because
of the presence of an ag[gressive, low price competitor. Our
investigation in L993 found at Least one such competitor in
r^restern Pennsylvania that has driven prices down as much as five
to ten cents p"r gallon in the towns and cities where it does
business. The absence of aggressive price competitors in any
particular town or city, however, does not mean that the
antitrust laws have been violated.

Finally, the most recent PEO gasoline survey for the ureek of
January 24, L994, showed the following prices per gallon for
regular unleaded gasoline:

Pittsburgh
gg.7Q

Harrisburg
95. 3c

Philadelphia
L04 . 5q

Erie
Log . 6c

These price spreads between Erie and the other cities are in
Iine with the conclusions found in our previous investigations.
We are aware, oD the other hand, that these average prices have
fluctuated over the last three years and that Erie I s prices have
even sometimes been below those found in Harrisburg or
philadelphia. Neverthelessr we are satisfied with the soundness
of our earlier findings.

Based on your complaint, however, I have asked my Antitrust
Section to conduct a new inguiry to ensure that the current price
differences are not the result of collusive activity. We will
inform you of the results of that review once it is completed.

Thank you again for bring 15 ma to my attention.
y yours,

eate , Jr.
ttorney General

EDPJ r/CStVdmh/ Re,pCapbnca. Ltr

EXO9 40232
cc: Fran B. Cleaver

Senior Deputy AttorneY General
Office of Legislative Affairs
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May 20, 1996

Honorable Members, Erie City Council
Erie City Hall
626 State Street
Erie, PA 16501

Dear Council:

Since you have shown an interest and some concern relative to the recent
increases in gas prices, ! have enclosed herewith a letter ! recently received from
Attorney General Janet Reno's office, in response to my inquiry. As you can see, the
Attorney General's office is conducting an investigation into the increase in these prices
on a national level.

ln addition, as yo.u may know I have been actively involved in monitoring gas
prices on a state wide level for several years. As far back as February 1994, I asked
then-Attorney General Ernie Preate to investigate gas prices at that time. Sunbsequently,
I have introduced legislation (also enclosed) calling for the Office of Consumer Advocate
to collect and compare prices on a state-wide basis, and have repeatedly called for close
monitoring of this valuable commodity.

Thank you for forwarding your resolution to me. Certainly this issue has grown into
a national concern and ! am closely following the issue on the state level. I appreciate
your concern and assure you that this is something lintend to continue monitoring.

Sincere

lo S. pabianca
Representative, 2nd District

enclosures

ISC/cmr

'..a.t d paper



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Antitrust Division

ANNE K. BINGAMAN
As sistant Attornqt General

The Honorable Itato S. Cappabianca
Member, Pennsylvania House of Representatives
Room 30, East Wing
House Box 202020
Harrisburg, PA L7L20

Dear Represent'ative Cappabianca :

Main Justice Building
1\th & Constitution Ave., N.W.

Washington, D.C. 205 30

(202) st4-240t t (202) 616-264s (f)
antitrust@j ustice.usdoj. gov (intcmet;

http ://www.usdoj. gov (World Wide Web)

MAY I 5 ree6

er to the DeParLment of .Ius tice
the causes of recent increasesThis is in rePIY Eo Your lett

calling f or an inves tigation int'o
in Ehe price of gasoline.

On May L , Lgg 5, the DeparLment of Jus tice announced the
f ormat.ion of a f ive -member Eeam of attorneys and economis ts f rom

the Antitr"rE Division Eo investigate possible anticompet'itive
practices in the gasoline indusEry. As you may know' the
disclosur.-or 

- 

"p"6if 
ic inf omurtion pertaining Eo matters under

invesEigat.ion by the Department of Justice is prohibited, ds a
matter of oepartment policy. However, r can conf irm that the
Antitrust Division's te.* ,iff investigate possible causes of the
iecent price increases to determine whether conduct in violation
of the anti trus t laws was a cont.ributing f actor, and the
DeparLmenE will take such appropriate actions as are warranted by
any facts found.

Thank you for your support of this investigation. r shall
make a copy irf your letter available t.o the inves t.igative team.

re Iy,

Anne K. Bingaman
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April 29, 1996

Attorney General Janet Reno

United States Department of Justice

Main Justice Building
lOth Street & Constitution Avenue, N.W
Washington, DC 20530

Dear General Reno,

As a Pennsylvania state legislator who has worked on the issue of gasoline pricing

for the last three years, I respectfully request that your office investigate the rapid increase

in gasoline prices in the last few weeks.

I realize that the factual basis needed to prove that illegal conduct was behind

these price increases is difficult to prove, but I have confidence in your agency.

As this investigation develops, I would appreciate it if my office would be placed

on the mailing list for information about gasoline prices. Thank you for your cooperation

in this matter.

Sincerely,

Italo S. Cappabianca
State Representative, 2nd Legislative District
Intergovernmental Affairs Committee, Chair

8) ,rryrtrd poo*



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSY LVAN IA

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Sept,ember 2, L994

Repiy To:
ERNEST D. PREATE, JT

ATTORNEY GENERAL
14th Floor, Strawberry Sq.

Harrieburg, PA L7L20
(7L7 ) 7 87 -453 0

Eonorable Italo S. CaPPabianca
Houee of RePreeentativea
Room 30, Eaet Wing
Main Capitol Building
Ilarisburg, PA ].7L20-0028

Re: Erie GaBoline Priee-Fixincr Investicration

Dear Repreaentsative CaPPabianea:

.The Antitrust Seetion hae now had the opportunJ-ty to
investigate gasorine prieee in tbe ctty of Erie in reBpotr8e Eo

i"rr" iniuirv. A8 you know, pennayrvania doee not have a greneraI
'rt"t" 

"ititiuet 
statuEe or a etatse price-gouging etatute.

Further, high pricea alone do not riise a claim trnder general
consumer pr6teltion et,atutee. our review of your complaint,
therefore, waa limited tso detemining whether there uraa a
violation of the f ederal antitrugt lanrB.

Our Office eharee your concern that pricee in aome areaB, orr

occagion, "pp""r 
to be out of line with market- conditions. For

that reaBon, 17€ previously inveetigat,ed high gaaoline prices in
the Ctty of Erie in 1991 lnd in nearby McKean County in 1986-87,
199 L-gz, "tra 

again in 1993. Ae parts of these earlier
inveEtigatiooEl our of f ice coadueted nr:merouB price Burveys,
intenriewed many retailerB in the area-, and reeeived eubet'aatial
price infomatiln from a number of jobberE/dlaLributore and from
united Refinery, a major gaaoS.ine eupplier in thie market' area'

None of thoee investigatiorrB r nor our current inveet,igation,
uncovered evidence of the Eollusion tbat, neede to be Proven under
tshe federal antsitsruet lawE to make euch pricing ilIegaI. Siuilar
prieea even gimilarly high priees :- do not' by tbeuselveg'
|rovide eufficienE, evidence of illega1 conduct '

To inveEtigatse your eomplaint, w€ conducted aeveral gasoline
price Burveys i[ the ctty of- Erie and nearby Meadville. we

examined lteadvirle,s prilerbecauee it,e prices were generally
Iower Ehan Erie,s 

"rra- 
tbie faet waB nots imediatsely oq>laiaable

by no:maI markets conditione euch as traasport,ation, volume of
producE soId, etc.
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our inveetigation found t,haE, t,he lower pricee being charged
in Meadvi1le were Ehe apparent, reeulE of agrgiresgive marketing by
one or more 1ow-priced Lonpetit,ors in that uarkeE thats were not
preeent in the giie market. Thie f inding is coneist,ent with aoae
of our other earlier investigatiorla which found that gasoline
prices can eomeEirres be sigraificant,Iy affected by the Preaence of
an aggreBeive, low-prieed -ompetitor. The abeence of aggregeive
price-competitors in any particular t,own or city, however, doee
not mean Ehats tbe antttrugt lawe have been violated. Further,
our inveet,igatsion found, that gaeoline prices oft'en fluctuat'e
between r"glor" of Ehe SEate and that while Erie'e prices were
higher during some portion of our inveet,igation than in the other
thiee regione aurrreyed by the Energy Officei Eore receatly, t'be
Erie pri-ee were viitualiv identicil to pricea surveyed in
pittslurgh and philadelpbia, and on eeveral oecaeionB' even lower
than those e:qlerienced in thoee citiee.

Theee findinga would likely render fut,ile any effort we

might gndertake to prove tshat, gisoline pricea in the City of Erie
are the regulE of illegal activity. Moreover, during our
inveet,igatiotlB r w€ have Been Ehats pricee of t'ea riee and f all
togethei in gmaller markete with rLtatively few compeEitsors whea
coipared Eo larger markstg, euch aE Pj.t,tssburgh or Philadelphia,
witlout .rny rrnllwfuL agreaaentse; evidenee of thie kLad of
rrparalLelrr behavior, without more, doee not provide evideaee of
iilegal conduct. wLthout epecif ic evidelree of collueion, w€ have
no biEig which t,o coatinue if^i" inveetigat,ion or bring a Laweuit.

rn su@ar?r w€ found no evidence thats any ilJ-egal act,ivity
was occurring io tbe pricing of gaeoline in the Ctty of . 

Erie '
Tbe price d,j.icrepaacila thal have been found between Erie and
other citiee in pennaylvania are quite co@on throughout the
State. Perhapa the moet eignif,l'cant reason for t'heae
diecrepanciee ie the presegee of aggreseive, Iow-prieed
competito"" in otb.er roarkets that are J.acking in ErLe.

I hope this oqllanat,ioa is helpfuL to you' Again' thaak you
f or bringing this matster t,o our attsentioa.

Very tnrlY Youra,

C^^/ J H;;
CarI S. Hj.giro
Chief DeputY AttsoraeY General
Aat,it,ruet Sect,l'ou

csB/,r-h/crDPl2 .ltr

ec: Fran B. Cleaver
Seaior DePutY At,t,orueY General
Office of Legielat,ive Affaire



OFFICE OF CONSUMER ADVOCATE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

1425 STRAWBERRY SQUARE
HARRISBURG, PENNSYI..VANIA 1 71 20

IRWIN A. POPOWSKY

Consumer Advocate (717) 783-s048

April 4, 1996

Hon. Italo S. Cappabianca
House of Representatives
Room 30, East Wing
House Box 202020
Harrisburg, PA 17 120-2020

Dear Representative Cappabi anca

Thank you for your letter of April l, 1996, regarding legislation which would
authorize the Office of Consumer Advocate to collect and distribute information regarding
gasoline and home heating oil price information.

As you know, the prices of gasoline and home heating oil are not regulated by the
Pennsylvama PUC and therefore, our Office has not been involved in those issues. Nevertheless,
I agree with you that the maintenance of statewide price information for these products is
valuable to consumers. I would therefore be happy to work with you and other legislators and
state officials to determine the most economical ways to make that information available to the
public.

I look forward to reviewing your proposed legislation and pledge the services
of my Office in assisting you in your efforts to provide this important public service.

Sincerely,

+_
Irwin A. Popowsky
Consumer Advocate

sp/36112

C.t



UNITED STATFS OF AMERICA

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C.2O58O

Bureau of Competition

The Honorabl-e It.al-o S. Cappabianca
House of Representatives
Room 30, East, Wing
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania L7L20 - 0 028

Dear Representative Cappabianca:

Thank you for your letter t,o the Acting Director concerning
higher gasoline ret,ail prices obserrred in Erie in comparison with
other Pennsyl-vania l-ocations. Your letter was f orwarded to me
f or appropriat,e consideration as my of f ice has responsbil it,y f or
anal-yzing claims of antitrust. violations in the peLroleum
indusLry.

As indicat.ed in your letter and attachments, and as
confirmed in a discussion with your office, the price variations
you note have been broughL to Ehe aLLention of the Pennsyl-vania
At,t,orney General-'s of f ice. Lisa Cobb in that, of f ice is
conducting an inquiry of t.he reasons f or Ehe price variations, Lo
see if higher prices in Erie were the resul-t of collusion. I
also understand that, since your complaint abouL price
dif f erences in Erie, t,hose dif f erences have lessened..

Alt,hough laws and regulations, ds well as Commission pof i"y,
Iimit significantly the extent Lo which I or any oLher member of
the Commission's staff may discuss matters that may relate to
non-public FTC invest,igations, I want to assure you that your
complaint has been given serious consideration. If you have any
further informat,ion to report, or if you wish to discuss t,he
matter f urther, you may writ.e or call- me as f o1lows :

Rona1d B. Rowe, Assistant Director
Bureau of CompeLition, Room 2502
601 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20580
(zoz) tz6-261-o

I appreciat.e your interest in this matter.
know whenever we can be of senrice.

S incerel

Pl-ease let us

Ronal-d B. Rowe
Assistant Director


